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not fighting democracy as some of our j (lCC„it, the bad, the s.ml;seducing, to the . ‘ . it ig no wonder that But even in London there is now a .... = ham jail, an historic prison activity everywhere prevalent the
friends would have It : they are chain- awful danger of their immortal sonU. jrhl'miM| at home and abroad re- greater spirit of hopefulness than there ^ |)||b||, 'lreland, is dosed this year. ................... will lie reached by the end
niouiuff the cause of Christ. But why Some day all edict will perhaps go Ifi rt jii(lt|l(, c.lllae lls lost and disappeared bas been for a long time. Before I left T|ii< H t||(, r,.blllt „f a decision of the „f the year. Councils are organize d m
p „ 8 , hD.. oldest daughter of to check the mental intoxication of 8 t| . (lel tillg ral)ka. But the era of England there were several members who .. r , ,>riH.>u Board, made ........ the United States, t aliaila, l hilippine
is V ranee, erstwhile « Ideal dang | readinL,. », now we strive to check the Ra,|d Ba|mtby which followed |md given up their seats as lust ; and ''' worv ,mt i„ Dublin or In Islands, Mexico, Cuba, l'anama and
the Church, with her treasure-store o pby,|oai intoxication of strong liquor . ,, 1(ll| a|llit »t last passed away ; who are now believing that they are sure m.ignboriug counties criminals South America.
countless and gulden deeds, bearing l and s me day we may oeme to see the , mere the people feel „f winning. This change in spirit» indue ,8 kia.L, the stall employed. Fine,awn Mu., has a church which
testimony to her generosity of heart j wisdom of n censorship over reading .» Ir.-tand is advancing with rapid mainly to the magic effect m inspiring jW Vol.ably ............... eitv ’* w s ni U ,’itir ' y v night with the ex-
“ 2 intellect, in tho grip of : ™ the dealing with » medicine. Wt j, ^ realilat,oll ,, ,ta hopes. the working classes of the land clause. * * in which such a thing ™ , t workdom................ week
and grandeur ,1,, , the habit of < ood heauing au. of Erin's sons aid of the budget. , could ban....... Crime iu the ordinary „l T.„IltlThe men of
a few bitter-minded men i Let iaa "rKO“; For myself. I can say after these I,, Scotland, in Yorkshire, the Liter- a|l|lsl. is practically ooo-existent i» IR* — ; this ^parish voiuutoored their labor alter

selves,and to help to form ma I pirsous kg thattherc never has been a single als are sure of success. I bill, xeih.il great, guilds of crime the .1 livv Joseph II. Tette-
I who may conic umier our md • occasion, that there never has been a iu l.ancashire. which was another of the ||f rl,r,.s,ional burglars ami mh ^ ,k r lh„ parish, ami the

habit ot 9“"" “ read og slngl....... an that did not respond to my dangerous po nts, .^at hers, the llmmcial conspirators, ndept. ' • ,building has gen.........
. . .. , „hleh desire not mean what we call pious roacmg ” , . - f rclaiid. Some of the men Liberals is also secure. 1 J“dK< t"»' sieves, halotml b viors

Our Influential socut s only, although It includes that very pl b w|)i||n , oami. contact belonged things an- going well there because .,1 V.LteU t,i , i I. Iiogus noblemen, pars urn
to have something more to their ere essentially. The day s reading of cv ry hi- (|]ird „em,ration from Ireland, the extvanrdinary scenes which acenm- of family, long llrm practi-
than billiard and athletic trophies should Christian man and woman, young or old, theii- sympathies were there, pauy Winslon Churchill during the cam- ■ • ho|,., .,ml railway sharps.
• uicentrate their efforts on education, who wishes to lie truly well-mfnn u <1 . amused. M my had not , paign he lias been carrying on m that ' •• .. hn„ka " and “ Imimces " Bight
concentrate hose ‘ ““a w-1' r™d m the highest am noblest '< » > ‘ i„ the movement for great eountry lor the last few   is. »^ • t v „„repre |;l„. Bishop "I Meat h, Hvland
We have many a •> • sense, should include, and easily could ■' fb ,v gladly soiled the chance I Everywhere gigantic meet mgs ; every - ..... |,,.laml. “In .i word." to | Docemhi-r 18. after a pro! racf.sl i ness.
poverty denies them access to a coll, g,. h(, luad„ to include were wo in vital > •> "■ ' ^hl. „'K|lt. when......aniuuty ; every where seems of 1 K' writer, "so fur as sueeeed'mg Bishop Nolly In I8.M he
if given an opportunity we might have earnest, a verse or two from the New ' ‘ 8 ,rU„ America is all right; ...dhusiasm almost deliru.ua iu their ex- , p,..l|,.SMI„ml erime is eon- resigned Ids bishopric m 1.KM I hvough

who would make their Testament, or the P-a ms, or the I- ollow- ' rlllga generosity are ci.ement. II Lancashire mnams true “^,,,,1 ....... her decent....... failing ..... ... ami sineo ive.l ... re-
of j ing of Christ. The spiritual Is the high- the mighty ,5,., event Liberalism, then the laberals W"1 ïrvi,, Europe." Hr......As pastor of Clara and as

, . est. noblest, deepest, truest part of our ■ ma'n t„ bring out their great re have a vast majority. During the troubled days of 1880 Kil- ..................was unie,i for his eloquence ,
our elements of strength. Instead nature, and the spiritual ought to come So much the better for Ireland. Po ■ F ive.l tmsta of “ suspaefs." zeal anil patriotism, and was popular
holding meetings and bewailing, and in- llrat and be thought of first ' What Ireland wants from America is a do the work wliicli Ireland wants in the ; 1 ' linll„r th„ eorci.m act, of which with all classes and denominations.

tUe upmroiîr CaHio^fo pm^plesyoung and ubl,  ̂ '. „Ln,
stand by it. Lamenting and —ing , ^ ^ ^ to ^ ^1 ^ Sli  ̂: ^mength. Pn^ra at, his time. 2,^,1 . ml to front of - re^nce

0the»"^Thow;,r‘whirth“ v^.^,».tr r-1
country has to o«e„ but we must be ™Teve°r be aHow^ to °wZt “i w^iTd gte .remand from $00,000 to $75. It Gt P-rty as . "no-..... . ........ - ^ “^Tunlto... «.mkets to

equipped in order to be serious oompeti- thlldory that , The Jesus Christ ^tiV^^vi^,.' 1 would a" smaH'l.ibera, ' majority would he in- 'waT^hiie 1-aruell and his col- lw"*' "dMriiuM* ïn'ol'.to the,'. ' w7s‘a
tors. Waiting for something to turn up of the gosimls, God incarnate. God w^th * nall lr,sh bl,K,dwho reads capable el carrying through the drastic ' w<,n. Kilmaioham that the 'f, M,pp,v ,,f |„s.f, sausage, ham,
and for miracles, may soothe our con- >'«. '^ " .ur eolirc d.ny de- these lines to form in Ms own comm,,,d reform -,f the hou», o I, ' » »''.t s wilh the government took ^ talll(.„,'bU.lland other substuntial
science aud make us forget our own h.vr. A It, «- »..... .. f •» $££*5 iLïndto have' passed Into V"-'"'. Which ........ft® *Ut0to"‘ "'r
apathy and indiHerenoe ; but all this |]u cr,b B,.thlehRm, have lied with that is ™no»» • ^ e<|f Ria frip„d, ,.lw withill the .next two years. The whet was I ca meals of Christmas ay.
will not make us intelligent and inttuen- l!im to Egypt, worked with Ilia, in the ‘ me,n lpt them pledge h„use of lords might, safely reject any

Education Is needed, and carpenter sshop at Nazareth, walked th< - , » . .‘rtain sum each man.,,f proposal of drastic reform which came.
I nav the price for it. Were hills and plain, o O. lee and Judea thems, Iv s te a „all agerd. a ministry with twenty or thirty

wo must pay the pr beside Him, humble followers of that them . last a vrar linti1 ,,| maiovity ; and the British pisqde
some of tho money frittered away on Jmus Who lmd not where to lay His and not a.w "Ii • y ' Jlght back them op. Gigantic reforms
entertainments given to a college there ,pad| though the very foxes had ho es the «rugg IIY cannot be carrie.1 by weak ministries,
would be some return for it. But again, and the birds of the a r had nests, lie New York would give us *20.000 a Nor do I mink that It I» a good thing
7, we aL to be saved Irom social bank- Should he an absolutely real l e son a H would give 5'2l„m„ that the Liberal majority should be so
,f we are to ue save . daily Friend to our boys and girls, and I1*'' 'll",1' if Rest.m and Vhila- -mail as to be entirely dependent on tho
ruptcy WO mast not refuse our dole of ^ |^r,plvpS| one to Whom we give »' * > in'the future, as in the lri,h vote for its existence. Snob a
eelf-sacrillce. Wo should regard an ,.very libre of our being unreserveil “‘‘ph™Wp™a |in.000 a year each, that ministry is weak in England, aud, belog
ODnortimity to extend God's kingdom obla,ion, because we have watched Hun P* 8wn|d b„ a|m,„t enough to make w,„k, is incapable of doing much for Ire-
on earth a glorious privilege. An or- good. ^^rZtr^^dTp'ÙTeia 'bTtd.Tm^n^of'^LlH.l vMeoi lle who refusoth toll,ten to backbiting
ganization pledged to education, aiding ^> „„ thp crll9a through His divine "are only tL. anxious to do their pighty-oue t,, eighty-three members- Bnd oalumoy, putteth eat from the pres-
our colleges to be nurseries of learning. ,ove of U8- And then to us should o<>ra<‘ whioh are > especially after the declarations of ence of Jesus an unclean animal,
sources of light aud fashioners of Catho- tho intense reality of His life ot glorious share.

Till: OLD ACCUSATIONS

Tho preachers who berate tho C/huroh 
should try to injt-ict some novelty into 
their attacks—some spice to remove 
them from the region of tho deadly dull. 
Reading some of their fulminations is 
wearisome and done only at tbe behest 
of the man who wields the big blue 
pencil. We wonder if they believe all ° 
they say about us. The preachers win. 
take the centre of the stage to depict 
our iniquities seem to be sensible citi- 1 

when they are not before the foot- 
Perhaps the heady drink of I

Brownsou declaring that ho never found 
his reason struggling or felt it re
strained or himself reduced to a state 
of mental slavery. “ 

felt and enjoyed a mental freedom 
which I never conceived poetible while 
1 was a nou-Catholic."

will scatter flowershave," he said, slumber.
rich Nu. 4, London
h Thursday of 
Hail, in Aii'iuii 

Goulu, Piesi
friend, perchance both thou and 1,TILE POPE AND THE(T11LI‘REXrvv-ry month

Ere love Is past forgiving, 
should take ihe earnest lessen home— 

Be patient with the living.
To-,lav's repressed rebuke may save 

Our blinding tears to-morrow ;
«•’«•ii when keenest edge

The modernists are, however, very 
signs of

lights.
notoriety has a disintegrating Influence 

their mental machinery,or,perchance, 
they but minister to the credulity of 
their hearers. Oue thing certain is that

' quiet at present. We 
revolution within tbe Church. There 
is no one to don the mantle of the 

Tho ex Abbe
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THE HABIT OF HEADING
Then patience.

May whet a nameless sorrow.
loader who is dead.
Loisy, in the Revue Historique for 

If they read nun-Cathello achol.r. they 1 November, December, ssys: “I am 
would moderate, If not abandon alto- | -llhur a prophet no, the ton of a 

gether, m my of their statements regard
ing the Church. To say, for instance, 
that we are opposed to education passed

•S DESIGNS
freely submitted.

TORONTO

prophet ; and I shall take care not to 
make any predictions as to what will 
become of modernism : but what I think 
I do sec at present is that it is utterly 
routed, aud that its annihilation does 

to present any difllculty.

I
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i Annual

years ago in certain quarters as 
pression of the truth, but In our day* it 
is viewed with suspicion by even the un
thinking and illiterate. The old accusa- 
tion of the Church's enmity towards the 
Bible is branded by honest scholarship M

True, indeed, that it is the |,0P°-

not seem
Since the death of Tyrrel there is 
body among the clergy who claims to be 
a Catholic while refusing obedience to
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as a calumny, 
heard occasionally, but it evokes no 
serious considération. Fair-minded men 

willing to look at the Church as she

nprovomTnt and tb 
arcs iu the Catholic 
r 1011) make it

!
the RULE HS OE FRANCE

is, and to admit that she is no unimport
ant factor in all that redounds to 
good and ennoblement of the world.

; Encyclopedia
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mass cf information 
ilic home should have 
ipon nil matters relat- 

of a Catholic. The 
st of the

CLERICAL TOURISTS

The clerical tourists, who are quite 
that the Latins are decadent, see 
strange things in South America

—that is, they see the same things that 
have done duty iu book aud on platform 

We mind us that

Features
with the calendar 1e r 
ren the Monthly Dero- 
)f one of the principal 
i month; Indulgences 
>r each me nth ; What 
Plant ; Bocks Suitable 
i ; The Correct Thing 
.enten Dishes ; Catholic 
ts of Importance ; IV « 

Progress , Catholic 
Insurance Societies in 
tes ; The Little Cour- 
Making a Home Car- 
rcBtions c-n Religious 
swered; Fire-t Aid in 
tw to Clean Various 
n Saints of Trades and 
tints to Invoke Against 
Disease ; When Success 
oui try Raiser

Archbishop McKvay has made the 
Rev. Thos.

these many moons, 
one following appointments :

Redmond, of Midland, and Rev. Stanis
laus McGrath to St. Michael's Cathedral, 
Toronto, Rev. Arthur J. Staley to be 
assistant at St. Francis, and Uev. Augus
tine Fuvrth of London, Out., to be assis
tant priest at Thorold.

labors, was a 
telling awe-inspiring stories of the 

souls in bondagedegradation ot the poor
lie saw superstition ou allto Rome.

sides. He was watched by Rome's min- 
ions—the gentlemen with the cat like 

and hand of steel. But his heart
ached and he yearned mightily over the 

He had consolationdeluded Papists, 
and light for them in his Bible and one 
individual, found by him in some Isolated 

of a Bible,spot and made the owner 
made the earth resonant with his thanks oessan

ntcresting Articles by 
iters—Astronomical 
ions — Calendars 
isfs and Fasts But the natives

TORIES and 
TIC LES
e Explorer—An inter- 
at cf the noble life und 
; c-f the great Catholic 
i lust rated. By Thomas 
\. &I
Cept—A story of an old 
heir love for little ch il - 
aude Regan, 
h the Weather Prophet 
iVcather Bureau is dome 
try. Illustrated. By C.

who have seen
at close range have gravi
his alleged inferiority.

to declare that the Latinseven venture
are,so lar as the graoe» end arts of eml- 

eonoerned, some generations 
with the

izatioii are
in advance of the preachers

Ho is not unmindful of 
lie has large and

note books.
science or culture, 
mlgniftoenfcly equipped universities for 

lie has, in a materialA touching tale of lives 
n in poverty. By J his mental needs.

proved that all his energy is not 
>king and Castanet 

built railways ; and 
the dock-system of

way,
given to cigarette 
playing. Ho has 
wo are told that 
Buenos Ayres is one of the fluest in tln- 

triends went among the 
seeing

— The lifelong atone- 
sin of youth. By Mary

OUll COLLEGES
Blessed — A thrilling 
of thi Inspired Maid, 
'"F c û Changed from an 
pherdess to the invin- 

■ of a nation's armies. 
By M. V Nixon-Roulct. 
Fires—Tlic love ot two 
the same girl and what 
By M. A. Taggart, 
s Luck—How an acci- 
t mercenary matchmaker 
led^a true lover. By

t. Anthony's Shrine at
ancient city, its schools 

as. Illustrated. By Rev.

— A pretty story of a 
pie and how a Priest 
ir difficulty. By Richard

if the “Salve"-A glimpse
a they are.
ic thoughts of a mother 
g-absent son. By Cahir

a.... irdlngly 1er months at niclil under a
,,l electric lights. The church 

dedicated two weeks ago.
world. If our
Litins without being bent on 
things that •• aint sn " they might garner 

and information
Rev. Matthew Gaffney, Dyl^

material for sermons 
that would instruct and edify them.

OUR WONDROUS BEHAVIOR men of power 
faith felt and be recognised as one

We are taught by our pastors that 
Church is the house uf 

, we are 
of US give

Catholicany
God—that within its precincts but neatly 

children wau
cideutally cursing

should try to formulate a policy and
of humble 

women and
line

holy ground. But 
little heed to these teachings. Seeing 

unbeliever might regard
0f belief in the Real 

words without meaning.

our conduct an
declarations

Presence but 
He might dub ns hypocrites. He might 
even sav that, sn far as some o( us are 
concerned, we had no ritual, no etiquette 
1er the Church. Why not show by our 

holy ground.ir Own Act—A will; a 
voman and what it cost 
agdalen Rock.
nts of the Past Year-

conduct that we are on 
If we did there would lie no

assembling at the doors 
friends and the weather

M / Parnell was in Kilmainham from 
October VA. 1881. to May 2, 1882. On 
the day of his release Mr. Foster re
signed the chiei secretaryship, 
would not.it was said, “give up cer- 
eion." Earl Cowper at the same time 
relinquished the ofllce of viceroy. The 
new viceroy, Earl Hpencer, entered Duli- 
linen the 0th, and with him was the new 
chief secretary, Lord Frederick Oaven- 
dish.

unuoces- Whab seems like the irony "f fate is 
the purchase of the property of the 
Central 1‘resbvterlan church, on the 
West side of Bread street, above Fair-

sary talk—no 
to discuss our
—mS smiling and nodding at acquaint
ances. Our faith must he weak indeed 
if before the altar we comport ourselves 
as if we were in a play-house.

tial citizens.

lie
irt(7 Frontpiecc and a 
of Other Illustrations

mount avenue, Philadelphia, 
colored Catholic congregation. Onlv a 

Italian Vresby-fvw short years 
tori mi minister held forth there, moving 
the brethren mightily by his tale of how 
ho “received the pure gospel. 1 he 
Holy Ghost Fathers have purchased the 
church and parsonage. The 0-dored 
Mission of Our Lady of the Blesaed 
Sacrament, at 83(1 North Broad St reet, 
will occupy the church when altered.

iu;n an!5c. POST-PAID

and EX-ABBE 
LOI BY

the modernistic leaders made 
their bow to the public they 
claimed by many without the fold as 
promoter» of a system that would event-
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